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Background
WHAT IS A CIP?
What is a CIP?
•

A tool of the Planning Act to promote property
development and investment which has clear public
interest goals.

•

CIPs involve programs of financial, procedural and
other incentives to encourage private sector
investment.

•

Often part of larger strategies involving public realm
investments, economic development priorities and
sector strategies.

What kind of programs may be enabled through a CIP?
•

Grants and/or loans for eligible community
improvement costs per the Ontario Planning Act (e.g.
rehabilitation, construction and reconstruction of lands
and buildings, energy retrofits, façade improvements).

HOW CAN/WHY WOULD
A MUNICIPALITY USE A CIP?
Community Development/Revitalization
Policy Goals/Priorities

Achieved by

Public Realm Actions
As presented in
Secondary/Concept Plans

Private Actions
Facilitated by
implementation
of the CIP

Background
SCOPE OF INFLUENCE OF CIP
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CIP needs
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Planning
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and Long
Term Vision

CIP success is
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public
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Background
Why develop a CIP for Downtown Port Perry?


To support the key objectives of the Downtown:
“To preserve and enhance those characteristics that have made it what it is
today – historic buildings, beautiful streets, a great waterfront and a destination
for tourists and shoppers. (Port Perry Downtown Development Strategy 2008)



To address revitalization needs and development opportunities in the
Downtown and Commercial Corridor



CIP a recommendation of the 2008 Downtown Development
Strategy

The Community Improvement Project
Area (CIPA)

Potential Downtown CIPA Boundary

Downtown Land Uses

Area Characterization
Characterization of potential investment zones in
Downtown Port Perry
Transition
Zone

Signature
Core
Transition
Zone

Waterfront

Regional Highway Corridor

Issues of Community Improvement
Issues of Community Improvement include:
 Front and rear façade improvements
 Maximizing heritage potential
 Enhancing accessibility
 Redevelopment and intensification opportunities
 Vacant lots and underutilized upper floors.
 Property beautification

Heritage Buildings

Heritage Part IV- Heritage Properties
• Individual designated buildings or
properties that are deemed of
“cultural heritage value or interest”.
• Properties must meet prescribed
criteria related to the building’s
physical, historical and contextual
value.
• Listed properties signal an intention
to see the building preserved –
property owner must notify within
60 days intent to demolish.
Designated buildings require council
approval to alter or demolish.
Heritage Part V- Heritage Conservation
Districts (HCD)
• Allows municipal councils to
designate entire neighbourhoods
through the implementation of a
HCD.
• Accompanied by District Plan
• All properties in the district become
protected.
• Consists of “contributing” and “noncontributing buildings”.

Heritage Conservation District Grant Program
• Encourages restoration and improvement
of building facades in the HCD.
• Contributing and / or non-contributing
buildings in the District are eligible.
• Details:
• 50/50 matching grant (max. of $10,000 of
eligible work per property).
• Heritage structures eligible for an
additional $5,000 in matching assistance.
Issues:
• Low uptake due to 1 year timeframe to
complete work and lack of interest
from property owners.
• As a result allotted amount for grants
has dropped from $30,000 to $20,000
in 2020.

Drafting the CIP: Financial
Incentives

Financial Incentives
 Potential Strategic focus :
 Supporting the longevity of the existing building stock (e.g. code
compliance upgrades, energy efficiency and internal renovations etc.);
 Enhancing aesthetic appeal of the Downtown via façade improvement
grants;
 Encouraging heritage-sensitive redevelopment (both as it relates to internal
and external improvements) – emphasis on encouraging commercial reuse
of properties;
 Facilitating comprehensive site redevelopment via Development
Charge/tax incentives;
 Enhancing accessibility features for older adults and persons with disability;
 Enhanced second floor use (via accessibility upgrades and space
conversions) and development of additional Gross Floor Area.

Examples of Possible Financial Incentives
Program Option

Purpose

Program Option

Purpose

Commercial
Property
Improvement /
Building Renovation
Grant Program

Assists property owners with the financing of
leasehold improvements to ground floor or
upper storey units. Leasehold improvements are
alterations made to rental premises in order to
customize a rental unit for the specific needs of
a tenant, or to improve the overall quality of a
unit.
Assists property owners with the financing of
building façade, signage, landscaping and minor
accessibility improvements.

Planning and
Building Fee Grant
Program

Assists to alleviate the property owner of some of
the upfront costs associated with development or
redevelopment.

Feasibility Study
Grant Program

Intended to promote the preparation and
submission of high quality professional urban
design studies, drawings and heritage
assessments.

Development Charge
(DC) Deferral
Program

Intended to reduce the upfront costs of
developing / redeveloping a property. Under a
deferral program, similar to a loan program, the
development charges revenues are not foregone,
but collected at a later date, with interest.

Development Charge
Grant Program

Intended to reduce the upfront costs of
developing / redeveloping a property; typically
offered as a matching grant.
Intended to provide an economic means for
developing, redeveloping or renovating
commercial lands and buildings located in eligible
priority areas. A portion of municipal property
taxes, attributable to the increased assessment
are returned via grant over a set period (e.g. 10
years).

Façade, Landscape,
and Signage
Improvement Grant
Program
Accessibility
Improvement Grant
Program

Assists property owners with the financing of
accessibility improvements.

Energy Retrofit
Grant Program

Assists property owners to improve the energy
efficiency of their buildings.

Heritage Property
Grant Program
Cash-in-Lieu of
Parking Reduction
Program

Assists in the development, improvement and
re-use of heritage properties.
Discounts the existing cash-in-lieu of parking
rate for non-residential development in the
Community Improvement Project Area.

Cash-in-Lieu of
Parkland Exemption
/ Reduction Program

Intended to alleviate the property owner of
some of the upfront costs of developing /
redeveloping a property.

Community Heritage
Fund Loan Program

Intended to stimulate the rejuvenation of
designated heritage properties.

Tax Increment Grant
(TIG) Program

Other Investment
Specific Grant
Programs

Assists property owners with the financing of
specific property-related improvements (e.g.
second floor conversions, etc.).

Discussion

Discussion Questions
1. How important is Downtown?
2. What are the barriers to investing in properties or redevelopment
in the Downtown?
3. What are the retail and commercial opportunities and challenges
in:
a) The Township?
b) The Downtown?
4. Where do you see specific opportunities for improving Downtown:
a) As a destination?
b) As a place of work?
c) As a place to live?

Discussion Questions
5. What sort of investment needs do buildings have and
how viable are upper floor residential and / or
commercial uses?
6. What are some of the strategies, tools or actions the
Township can take to support the development of the
Downtown?
7. Which financial incentives do you find most appealing as
a property owner?

Project Next Steps

Project Next Steps
Current Phase
Phase 1: Project
Start-Up & Data
Collection
• Start-up Meeting,
Background Report &
Field Review
• Review Background
Policy Documents and
Relevant Legislation

Phase 2: Drafting
the CIPA
• Internal Key
Stakeholder Interviews
• Stakeholder Focus
Group/Visioning
Sessions
• Online Survey for
Business/Property
Owners
• Develop CIP Rational
and Objectives
• Confirm CIP
Boundaries and
Consider Focus Area
• Update to Council
Committee

Phase 3: Draft
Downtown CIP &
Implementation
Plan
• Develop Incentive
Program Options
• Prepare Draft CIP Plan
• Resourcing the Plan
• Develop Monitoring
Program
• Consult with Durham
Region
• Presentation of Draft
CIP
• Seek Ministry
Comment

Phase 4: Final CIP
and Marketing
Strategy
• Prepare and Present
Final CIP
• Identify Marketing
Strategies
• Final CIP Presentations

Thank You
Take the Survey!
https://www.scugog.ca/en/dobusiness/community-improvement-plan.aspx

Link to survey

